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G1JEAT SALK OF

STANDARD -- BRED

Trottitr Ilorses.

CMAPTKIteBOTI T1IK P.iT. ,

Am InXriwtlns Chnpirr la ! i?llilcl
lliirral the l!lt Aa,uliillrUn.

Canyllie Register. .... , , ' -
i

The removnl recer.tly of tho remains

, TaeJIna IVtia efu4 a Dakrdaw. -

, . , , I . -
An Anorirnl ulrl lis London writes

to Tbe New Y"ik Piers a. . , ;. , , .

I saw Mr. Glad tone cms ing ,P1f
cadtlly C reus at eo 4" o'ul( k Ibis af-

ternoon.. , The, crush was lieinendoiis
buses, calm, vans apd Biriiling . hu

manlty. rn foot toiping , the way.'
Bui 'everybody, from 'Bobby' on gu ii--

to the gamins crjing the. rveninn pa-

pers, recos'ilx 'd tbo,)Grond O-- .Mn
Insianlly hands were lalsed ssmI IrAffk
suspended until ths Premier .,'f; Eng-

land bal aalely V passed ; tbe. jvu'lou
Kiiljluoo. , Every eye . was cente:eil ur
on tbe bctogenarliw. , The- man abou;
town withdrew '. Ills ardent gazing

JACOI5 A.jLONOj
ATT0I1NEY AT LAW,

GRAHAM,

j; r. in:ToiL.ii:
ATTORNEY AT LAW

QR4IU.1I, N.C ',,,': ; ..
fradices t tbe State and Federal Court

rill fahhfuUvand promptly attend - bus

ses eutrnsted . " f

.Dr. Jchn E: Stockard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

jHURLINTGTOSr, K. C.
jQood sets of teeth at flO per set

Office on Mais So. over I. N, Walker
4t Co.fe rHore..

, 5 Wr'
E4 GOIEY, M , LV

Graham. N". C.
trails attended at all honra In fywa or

county.'. - .

iruicr n& nwiuouw, xwi lv mum uit. ::.

M.iy a5 6in.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE !

1 Tie Sunny SimtV
The trreat Soothera Famly Weekly,- should

eo taken to every household. ' The price Is
only si ' year, and a present worth that
ftmnnnt. immnrA Is sunt for fivftrv viarlv, sun.
terlptlon.4 A sample copy-will-

, be sent tree to
nor address, W rum at nic 10 -

.: ,; t : j.h. seals & co..'
Atlanta, tia

. .t ' i .. ....

Are You Going, to Build ?

,If yon are eoliig-t- bnlld a hntoso, yon wii
no well to call on mw for prices. , I have a
force of skilled workmen who lihve been will
me from 1 to 3 venrs. who know how to. no
good work and a heap of it, I will hnild by
cuntiact or by tbe day t furuten mateiial or
JOL CHII do t. ''.''.,. ".'.

Come and see no. WIM be glad to give
yon tuftires.;' J nanus lor pust patronaire. ,

Yours Ac, . W . W.IHJ180I, .;

i": Gialiara.N. C.
Aug. 85,

ft ii it if (hit rrriiliti mitflrt
'.y Thau's, ni.it J r.n. Iw.m, nrefln, Otifo.

J.noiilh. y- - iiih iMtwHift tifl Mv;

I'mtr arv fmm Ur
Ellbattriv. Alt im, 1 villi hn
mitl Kurt Vfii. 1 fin v-r- fn smrf t lint
or ll tlr- tlinf. iittiii'v fir work- -,

m Frill iipe nnhnM fn uf thciii.
NPIlV ''itrtf ularstV.

CsUsa Milliler Sale!

- By vlrtwa of tho fitwprs rrwnted fo
tisbfl Uflver9 of BIO FALLS COT-- t
TON JWIU-- we now offer that Bpleo-di- d

property fort alVk j.- -

Ii is tiilmited on Haw Riyor SJ rnrles
nnrlh of Oraliam AUmaflce Co., N. O.,
fiontaios 2C9 acres, of land, on both

idea of Haw Kiver, witbio three miles
f railroad depot. f

-

SlondiJ brick factory building
0x200 aid Iwo toriee biKh; 6,600
pliidlc8,,' Electric L'Bhre, Automatic
prinkl tk, tiaated by steiiro. 800 Hore

Tower TorDioa Wheel. . All tnachlii'
rv good aa new and in splendid work-n- g

order, 87 dwelling bouses for op-

eratives, aearly all new. - s

Good grit mill, store hoaoeanif saw
.mill in onnection with the cotton
tmilK '- - J V?-,.r- .

JWe wiB offer tHa valuable prooert y
ior aaieat tne' lourt Udusa 4oor in
xrabam, on 1

'

. Taacday, OotC'bsr 31, 1893,
(

1o the highest bidder.
For terms and further particulars

ptty to
B. D. Pprings, Reeelvers of Bia:

- J. A Ix)KO, f Falls Cotton Mills,
i Graham, N. V.

r
a rUuuiMliliiy l. rf 7 fTT?i
4aeMa at lHllM.,il M MMttarttir AttlffNUltttM

j ,mJ v4 to foi hack wtwn 1 ma, I ant rxH sryniswi ui jwm

war at ail kwaM If ium It tee) far twp.j.

FATICHTS TREATED BV HatL. CONFIDQiriAU

it a. t. r. mui vrmzn ffura. aiut& at

Tncms Sf Zaoliarj,
.'' - accessor to 1,11. Sbelbarn.)

Photographic Artists,
EURLIKGTON, V. C,

All siaea of I'hotographs and Crayon

. - Portraita in the best style :
known to the art. ..

LOWEST PEICE3-EE- aT WOEK.

On nearly all farms whiter la much
tbe best eeason for maklDg--, hauling
out and applying manure. The stock
la nearly nlways kept lu cloie quar
ters and there is much, more time-'fo- r

hauling out and applying without lu
terfuring with the other work,. -

. But if the . most manure'; is to be
made diulog the winter,; it is impor
tant to arrange good quarters' for the
stock, so-th- tbe feeding can all be
done in one place.. Then by supplying
bedding enough to absorb all the liquid
veidiiigs a considerable

(
quantity of

manure may be saved. -

- A very good plan ... of management
especially daring ;the fall ami early
winter, Is to shelter the stock regular
ly at night and on cold stormy days
and feed them bay,... but "when the
weather will permit turn them out in
to the feed lot during the day and
feed them liberally with corn lodder.
In this way an opportunity for exer-
cise Is offered them, Nearly all slock,
especlajly young, growing stock, will
keep healthier and thriftier if they are
given opportunity for exercise." While
it Is nearly always best to feed the
corn fodder in the' heaJ Iols rattier'
than in the Btablos of" shed, . there
should be eouvenient racks or mangers
both in the feed lots and the stables, in
order to avoid waste," The stable, and
feed lots for the winter feeding', and
sheltering should; be. arranged for in
Kood aeason'so that when needed tliey
will be ready,-?.- . Another ilein that
should be looked after in good season
is that 'of providing a good supply of
bedding. OPIeuly of bedding will not
only help to increase the manure, but
also to add very rauoh to tha comfort
and cleaiilUiass of the stock. It is
beat to procure a good supply-Lan-

ftore nndcr ahoiter where it" will be
kept di-- and clean to l used a need
ed.- - Wheat or oat straw raakes the
best bedding. Enough should always
be provided to absorb ami retain the
liquid voWu.gs'Bijd also: to keep tbe
stock clenn.JTn the stables care should
ba taken to supply tbe bedding regu
larly at night. Uiiially in the feed
lots the refuse stalks and material
that the stock will not;, eat make oil
the bedding needed. If it does not it
wUltie a good plan to scatter over it a
layer of straw. With care' In thia.way

considerable quantity of valuable
grimier may w BPcure-r-xcuuug- e.

, ... Dmll Cat thm Umrdem.

' Salt is cspeciully useful firthe gar- -

dun; .There is usually a plotol ground
that has bad an excess of stable mac.
ure for several years; and without min
eral fertility o make it do all tbe good

it should. While plants do not need
the the roiuera! the salt furnishes, it
helps no less surely by making oiber
pluat food, including the mineral phoe
phate, available- - for crops. : For this
reason salt decs best on neb land that
for aoy reason is not producing as It
should. Boston Cultivator, - -

, - .. Warm susit U urates f alcsv J- - -,- - -,,

Prepare a new strawberry bid. '
Live stock ralsiuK Improves tbe soil.
A mule is always salable at some

price. , -

Bad water will effect tho milk tho
cows give.-- .

For all kinds of live Stock running
water is best.

Every horse on tho farm should
earn its own living.

Onions should be gathered as soon
aa the tops die.

Dehorning should only be practiced
in cool weather, , .

Deep culture of tomatoes is far bet
ter loan snaiiow. , -

Strawberries set out in the fall will
bear nex' season. .

---

Blackberries inay be planted either
n the fall or spilug. , .

Nitrate of soda ia beneficial to al
most all fruits or vegetables.

A double gaited horse is generally
faster as pacer than a trotter.

Breed a good dam' to a firitt-clas- s sire
if you wish to insure a good colt. ;

Caliio prefer sorghum fo corn fodder
oo acconot of tbe sweet taste. -

Those farmers who raise scrubs most
be roatent a ilb scrub pi ices.

Thinning fruit la neessaary if a pro-u-ct

pf the firs; quality ia desired.
Keep a little oaTa wilbia reach of the

eolis. Tbey will soon learo to cat it.
Much of the weakness and lack of

vigor among chickens is due lo Inherit
ed diaeas.

B'lroing all the trimmings of the
grape vines and frnlt trees mill destroy
maoy Insects.

B careful ths breeding fowls are
free Iroin taint of disease. Koup is

liable lo be transmitted.

Tbs firs stesmsbip crossed the At- -

lidiie in 1813. Thwe are now seven-
ty linen of snail steamers. In 1SS

here-wer- 107,137 steam se',s on
lbs Lib feas,. .

Twenty clerics in a stow, twenty
hands in n pr'nti' g olllaev twenty

in a ship lweity young
men In vlllngi n't wunt to gel along
in tbe world am! expect lo do so. On

of the nleik Will beoomw ft partner,
and make a fortufia ; one of the

will beo.xne a ui.iwter builder;
out of the young villagers will get a
handsome farm, and live Ilka a

one i tlie lucfry 'in-

dividual ? Lucky ? i There (,
was . no

luck about it. Tho thing i almost as
Certain aa the tola ot thro The'
young fellow wbo will' distance

is he nho mastors his buri-iues- ii;

wbo preserves his .iniergrity
ho HveS cleanly Itiit purely who de-

votes hllebiuro (o the1 acquisition ol
kaiwledge( who gains frlendr by

them, and who saves spare
moncyv There ore some wny to , for-ta- he

shorter I ha this old di'idy high
way hot the staunch man of ihtt com-

munity, tha man bo ochievus .some-
thing reslly worth ; bavins' good' for-

tune, good name, A serene old age-g- oes

iu thf8 hard, dusty roiid. : '. '

- Xep a strict av3outi( pf Ijoih! profits
and expenses if be careful to keep the
first in advance of the last uutil the
point of Independence la reached, 'and
you will most , certainly avoid . the
dreadful fate heretofore, so Common to
iiiue-teuth- s of the foolish voyagers up
on the uncertain sea of biHlmss. ''

.

Industry nevcy grow weary
keep your fiMJf'ii servant,, economy,

on guard, and, should no unfor--

si en "dljasUr verwtoitu you, your
voyage will snout surely be a buoct--

ful oho. Exihauge. c
,. tuiwtaral Mcatlaeal..v

New York Sun.

Miss Eliza Orchard Connor nfade
these remarks lo Porosis, the other
day i - ' . , .''."The reason of the Impure literature-- -

in the dully press is that the pcoplo
read it. , The newspaper Is not a mis
sionary j It Is fo;ind upon business prin
ciplna. It reflects precisely tho minds
of inoti wouton who. read it'. It is
sensitive to criticism,. It has floe
nerves, aud responds to your
demand. If the peopla refused to road!
eoinlI, fhe,' newspapers "Wdujd iiol
tiriut it. benausc they .couldn't afford
il," i J i "ve.

We 'th' such v sent
iments should be ' uttered.'- Miss Con
nor mutt have spoken without due
coiisi'lorallwi. She ' ouunut belibve
a hat she said, u ' ' '

''No tieWrvapet Is jtinllflcd In publish
ing "iropure liieratuie'' because "tbe
peoido read.il1 . Huch a publication Is

immoral, A demand for Ibtj supply of
it. . The business of f the receiver bf
stolen goods, tha fence,' is not- - made
lawful pnd re jui table because thieving
creates a demand for It,-- ' ;."' '

y A newspaper, as ft faithful historian,
rtcsnU bo events of t cih t day, the
fod and the bad, but It is guilty of a
crime against sociely If it purveys "Im
pure litera'urf.'' ' Acting In it right-
ful fuii'Jtion! the newspaper Is, a ymosl

powerful aaency foe lit prevention .of
crime and iiofority,' The publicity It

glvo-- fo (itteiiders, ti thi pursuit of Its
duty of ohroulcliiig tha occurrences of
tho day, i a .most efBcleot deterrsot
fi 6m crime d vioe nal 'JmpHiity.
Wicked 'e4 is afraid of the light of
puhljcl'y which the 1 neiripaper ; caits
upon ft. '.-- ." ';.v,y:4
' In the! performahceor trior duty,
bo n ever, a newspaper la never Jiuiifl- d
in pandfirlng to depraved tas'e-"- . It is

not ciotisablo In printing ronudul, sim-pl- y

hecnu4 tbe people like scaudal.
It Is morally tiulpahle if Jl pnbltsltes
'imp-ir- e literature" of any kind "or for
any purpo-aj- .

"

,.i; '";-- ,

Moreover, the penpb) do not want
impurity. UippTM oufy fo a few uioi-l.- il

niltids, Tfe pub'lo demand ' Is s
beultby V itfaud for the troth.

.A !!.

Asrtiilel flucUa III lie Iblng and yet
rooanUg so mucii. that
can he easily prwluuel, t o full
of value. ; Wbo doe-- i not love a smile f
Who doe not favl better for having
given it, and who 1 4 not hatp4cr at re
eeiving 7 A smile I Nothing on earth
ca smile but ths Luaiao race. 0tn
may flfb reflexjie.1, bill what ts m "di-iu-

flwh oompirvd a'itb an eye id
miiti lii-- li t Flowers cannot srclie.
Tnat is a cbarn wbih ovu tli-- osn-n- ot

dni'n. BinU caun ,t, Omt any hv
ingthing. It is ihs prerogilive ot mat.
It is tbs color iv bio ii .wears, a.d chrer-fu'ne- s

sn 1 'hem ibree-- It is Ike
kbtiotbs wioduw of the faoa, by
a hi k the haartrig.dfiea thai it is at
borne aad waiting to frieuds.
A face Ibfurauaot sioile'U !i'a a, bid
ibal bkwon sad dries ud on
the stalk. Ltu-tnte- r sity, sut l aohri- -

ety U ulhl.and AMoila is lbs twil gbt
thiithorirsxen'ly Utaeon both, aad
itM Ia beWHchlng tbai eirber.

T en'j --4vyiir8g ettoMeity-- a

atoechnmcal orr man tinkuowo.
Now are invested lo va-lij-

kiuJa A cWco-ica- oiacblucry.

of James K. Plk, aud ofhia yenerable
widow,-wh- died but a few'.'yekrs--awo- .

from i he family Imrlnl grounit iar't)
old residence in Nitbville, and their

in tho Capitol. Park, of

tbat ulty, with appropriate publio
fcremunics, was an hooor puid to I heir
memories Itjr the jieoplo of Tennessee
under an act ft the v.'n ...y

Tbe incident calls to mind, ari inter
es'ing chapter froiu tle hiitory of tbe
past. .

' . .' .' "
.The election-o- f Mr. Polk In 1844 was

a diilioKuinlu'd political event. Ills
defeated opponent- was i lleory- - Clay,
the ideal Whig statesman, and pa'lot;
MrPolk wsehosen by I be electoral
vote of New Yoi k, i hli h Mr. Clay
lost tbrougli ilw diversion of 6,000
Whig Abolitionists voliug. for JaniesO.
Biroey. ;,.TIm great ;.Whlg politician
never forgavo tiie-- . ami-sUvei- y recal
citrants of their party wbo qaseif ibU
result. But it-- wh , the bfinning of
the ltopuolicm party which ' eleote l

Abraham. Lliuoln 'to' the '
pra-lcluu-

sixteen years ailerward. , ,.;
During Mr, , Polk'j adinlnUtrntioo,

which began- fu 181-3- ' and ended iu
1849, the Mexicnu wur wk fought and
won, and; thereby tho Umte-l- Stales
gained all tbtr Moa'c.iii territory now
include' iu Ar.tiaa, California, Colora-

do, Neveda, Nw Mexico, .Utah, odd
Wycomingv Tae rights of the Uuitert
states iu Texas to Ui Orasxi were
confii'mcd, A new irsity, afterward
ratified, enlarged tho limits of ilia ter-

ritory that was ended at tbe ' declara-
tion of peace and was o later coupler
in the history of tht iesul' of 'be w.
No territory as oxieoiiv and v.jufi'jlo
was acquired ,a uny oihrr: war, be-

tween civilizid nsiioiiii. - Tlia1' princi-

pal depOBlt.-- ol gold and silver in the
Rocky moifhtaiita and the .precious
washings (if; ircpitous Bides

were included in the ncqinniiioii. The
political fe.iu.ts of I lie war gave' the
Whigs two' pie.'ld-utia- l canilidatea
Taylor, who whs eleotr-- in 1818,.; olid
Wlndflcld Sooti, hd una debated Iu

But of , rooi. lotJruat thant Qoso,

things was the laritr-io- f ASM, wbJeU
was the' work of - that 'Uinsier: In.vfi'

tJ,,,.... j Wlb ur. Polk's
Bscrelury of the irtaiiuryi :Tiiis.; (Hi I

Was enauteir in Houontituce wi I li t h e

Democritlo plutforid of 18 14, onv which
Ir, Polk

,t
was" fied."'i',Tlie' country

prospered.under the commercial bus-

iness thus rsiablished, and 'the Ameri-

can flag became a 'familiar sight - id
every harbor ot the.- w rid. Buslner--

and ludustry thrived 'and the" w

of the peofHo ftcc'iuiuhiltwJo The period
of prosperity looted uit-re- - than a dect
atle, aud was loterriptol obly by the
eolltipie of an imperfectly i ed cur-
rency system wbica had been institut-
ed.

'
;

It may be well enough for tbe Dem- -

ooratic staiesmtso and Congress men of
to-a- ay to reaa tp on tuis, one ui toe
most brilliant period-- ' iu Aniericiin his-

tory, and leant w dsom ' tsom , an
of Mr. Pulk, rr o was Our

of the best of tbe loug liu j - of Demo-

cratic President.', t" ,
" '

.,' ' . Daw Manrr tinwm ,.

,
Kansas Farmer: , , , '.' "

At the Lirtb- - of hij son a ftber
placed at Interest at 0 pat cer.t, lh-- j sum
of 11,000, and each year Invented all
the Id Iciest at the same rat . When
tbe boy was twenty two years oi.le
fonnd hiinseli the imsseiMor of f2,8J9.-56- .

Being a youog man of pluck "aod
energy and suxirMi to try his band In

unaided 'competition-- he- toM bi-- (

father to keep tbe money and he would
take his cbuuoes with ths po-- boys of
bis acquaintance.. ; v ,.
. Whea the son was 60 years' old lbs
father notified him that tils fortune had
grown to over 118.420.00 lining roti d
numbers. A- - 70 the father, called Lis
sou's attention to bis (UtuiiS iS over
150,000, and alaee the son hii recelve-- l

tbe rewards of hht iolu.-lr- y h did not
dill take posnesHloo tf ilia fortons.
Tbe fathor soon a(er died, and to. his
will required his executor to ke'-- tbe
principal aod lulerrHI.infd untH tbe
son sboulj receive it or Us removed by
loatb. TLe latter lived to a ood old
age, and on his 100 h birth d.iy, besi l.m
the accumulation ot a bn-- y and pro
perou llf--, was iueumberad with a for-

tune of f3.33.30O. ; .

. fkeaa4 IM St Irak Striica.

The foliowiac sdrrrtleemeolspprsrs
in some Eastern Nor b Canlina pupers;
Progresai ve luslilutr, o.ale and female,
DiiijQ, N. C. A g'Md' preparatoiy
school with a well sm tared cssw of
stn ly. Webner's miUi's

Omroniar, aud m ftood TmiKHh
switch svi ill bulditif iheir respewivs
aud time tonnrm! plno. . F1 term
forlSj3besirsSepl. fl.br' D. B. Tiu-ke- r,

priucipal.
Tbs sabcribor ta its above nod the

DJitor of tbs CLUirEt were cLias-luAle- s.

TLe ad. souuds Us Bascoat.

On Nveml.er filh and frlr Cap'nhs
B. P. VViriianis.'ii will fell at ItHleiK!s

evetny-fiv- e bead of high class trotting,
road aud bars lierses. ' .

; Oceot'eeehite Purnvwitl eoiMtJm-1- bead
silliin.l,rua m ires a'ld Itilits . ani-inii-

by Molvllie t'lnef i.Hl. .Iro of Clipiwr
' iWU; BonrlKMi ,'IiiriMi sxtit'of Baron Wilkos ..

SjIH, ,iro Biiiva. H:I4'. Marr.To, 3:15,
and Hi oilier in- .this lis;.- - Jily Friar, ujr.
Win. sire Axt.U. f m'leo. 8:lf

Mvadiiw Vsiw SVn cofc-lin- the eel of
Jolly rriar. No, .m,l Allium La by
the iriK'Iiiv (ieor re Wilkes Out of .Lady Bun
krr. dam of Our rt'iikvs Muta.
Wl ke S: t. Ilni'd toWf. Maiufirino 8tr .

&)Si.(tilyn .'iiii. bv rVlnvps 88 In tins
list, IVet K se.!l Mmuw. a.
eond son of M wiboiw Wavvll bf Woodford,
Unuirrio'. tfrtl, tau of Miss Itussvil diu
MiKlK )i:!'8M ; ' : . '.-

byrdriltuOMM-- Karm eonshpis the ift of
Rqtseil Monro.), No 60, of Maiubrlii-
Ituwtll.-ilr- e Wilkie Ktwit. Sil4, ' reat
llnurt. and to stttt-ir- tinhfl list. Priiit
Biluioet. 3S74 son of fW. s're Cora.
U, 'itWii N'i!WOl.,a:lls, aire of I0 in He.
ilt out of Minnie Nmu.liyut-od- , '.a. 18,.
above, K"t"eliy Wilkes, Ir j Virginia Eraus.
ftiW. nl 8 otliees In ilie 1st.1 ''' i' - v

1 lionifleut tek Kami e wtsljrns the ic Of
Miuillwomi.-No- . IW,'n Mical. "-- 'l
U I tliirs In ilie )tst.;Jie by llnmbK-toiiiia- , IU.
Tbe Eing. i:'), sire Liueatomt, anil
li ollimB in the lli-t-i lie tv'Pk.-- a

out of ewoi, the- - dai ot Uaiutietta' Wilkes,
! ('

Wiikbr 8l-;- F.irni tfta Wr of
Httinli t, sire 0 and dims of 3 1 In the Hat s
B. mi boil Ujioii; sou Bnm Hl.kes, 'i.iH ' slro
U In tlic list ; tilaek Kihaa A lieu fl. by
i unerb, son Eth'm Allen 48.

fain low Ifarai-wl- fcuvo hi it Ike get of
Pruuklln Chief, the area Horib Carolina slru
of speed. Latin y ' fills colu aVa
Sold at ml two- year old at from $litt
to tV O.y Sons and ounithlers of hi wilt uu
in Ibis salo. A lMi;ifrnnd-l;m- , 'liters of Daniel '

theic Pnmilenf aaiX, Prima DJUSS--,-"'

Princow 8 la the wirnnX'ii, einou'--

tliMS lite jtMtr riuli s- - lara,- - recorn
:8V Halmjietoiilaii Uk AIcaiaia, , reeonl

Sa3, sire T, in ttie M ml Klectiowcr. klitt
8unol, and I8 otlitrs In the list,
vtedar Dill far. a will euminn a jrrsat son.

of Soryal. ai!4Jf by r.lcettonwr, sire TaU
Alto, 8:1", an.l I3S olliers In tbe list ; this-eol-

U ouWif a daugtiisr of Madrid. Uie bet
nrod sou ol Ooorso Wilkes. Also a son ot
FraU-Il- n Chlel. ska Coek Robin. H fc

bf a trauddaughl. r of George WHaes, tie lu.
tbe list..-'- ' ss'-.- ..' -

McdiM Block Farm cnnslens sorts and
dsnieliters of All lambi.o. 4 , a son jat
Mambtlno I'nd'.ey, :ltlf I lie--!' Woodford
Marobrliio, 8:il. sire Alxulsford, 2.19,' and .

13 others In tins list 1 and Uie riaoi 0 Kremlin,
mid otlssrs in tlie .U.

Kt) n.Jds HUk rarm eonsins Bnlton, a
son of the ((rest tiiilbn. word 2HM, trt ot
the inisrtny Stanjbot, 8 05i
and ;'fl otiicr lu U19 list, out. of Vairicle Prw .

eo:t, da.:i of M"gfrle Siilnm; r.wrd rl, by
Jlai Monroe, sire Ladf Monroe, iuXi and

fn llHSHstL'1 hlbtt Kay; by Bonaie e
Gregor, retard U:tS; - sir Adc'aide t: I7 .

and &o ti eml.itlie ll.t ; lie by .KaliorV
eilT-i'- . siie Nellia. fy 1

and (.Uiers In tbe, lift, Alr tons and
daujrhteM of Wrtirt Morhun, J9 ;' IM br
Hnni-- M dlnm. sirafiaucy uoiiksj iViiSUtt
8i'otborsluUia it k.

In this sale t Li re w ill he twelve" Of
ftftt-e- u Sinu.Iivrd I.ref Stallions ready
for ine, ond fifteeB""ir twenty: high
bred mares with foal to Standard-bre- d

SMIInns.""'' e,,,'" 3:v.-..-,h- ) - t
i The sale will enntaln onimnMto suit

all men who love fine' horses. Tbs
voniia man who wants a nioa eolt or
filiv in brak and brintf up 10 his likiocl
the man who wants one broken 'ready
lo drive ; the farmer or breeder,' who
wunis a itatilon or brood mara all smb
be had at this sale at your own price.
ns every animal iu it is PLKDfiED Tt
AHBOI.UTK BALB. -. '' ;'''.;-- ' ."'?. ' '

Ahout the 15th of October catalogues)
giving breeding and iUaerip4iua lbe
seventy five atiTentrx w.lr bi ready ana
can be bad by applying to ,

, , B..rWUlianfiqoii,
V Fairvierr Farm, Raleigh. N. C.

'

; ; NOTICE.
: v. ;' -- i.. - y:

There will he nnn!isbed In the Aoe
nmnher of the iVov?rrar ; Suit, of
R chiiioud, V , nn ariiole on the Iseat.
most aeeeiitable. eafeirt. arsl stablest
currency which ran be Issued, showing-ho-

a xr).t)y liicrewsed Volume of pa-
per money can becireiilntcd.good aliko
in all pans of the Uuited fcUales, coo- -
vcriilik! into colu at will, anrt yst re
lease two-third- s of the present stork of 'gold sud nlii parts out of ten of silver,

The fame number of tha paper wilt
contain an article stowUtz bow larv
immiiiis of nsoary can be expended -

(w ttliorrt leitvlng lulerest charges,)
makiiia good ruuutry roads ia sR 11 tav

ol the Vidon, and create proprrity in
aHr rrts of the Unit' d Stales at tba
sano time. ' -

There w!t. liken Ise, be eeverst-ot- tr

er InteieMiiiaartietes fiT agriculturists,
miuer', mai:nfcc;ure, and- busint-e- a

Te Vnjrs;'re Soul k is the beet
roontblr paper for th sifricullniist
and rntyiue eeple pubtiabed. lrice,
00" di.llar h ysT. -

l clur. Willi TB C.rjtAREB, botb
m iters one year fir 1.75 In advance.
Snbiar-'r- Ihrautfh us, whether you
want TuaGLXAXcxor not. -

f ,11' : I

N Citth'. IT

. .TOOCJiw

if'.
S fS'ftf 0 C - T
4 iM'tllK I

4 r o s . c f

KiraosTil.e'

1 jtaimprarej 0n, gmll.

' The following Is a description of an
improved hone- - stall, the merit of
which coiiisla in lUr simplicity, says
the Livestock Record : i ' "

la the nenUr of the stall a box ttall
apithfdug 18 Inches In diameter

and three feet deep. Into this la' put
cobblpstooes 3 to 6 inches In dbimeler
until they reach the top,. Three large
flat Btones are placed over them, which
inst 611 the top of the pltv A load of
ground Hmestono la then ; spread
around the outer edge of the stall an

raked towards the ceu I re, giylg it
cenilesCone rin this direction." Over
this is spread two inches ot yellow clay
which is well tampeoVv
s The srall, when thua eompletctl, is
like an oval dish, and-carrlo- g all th
urine to the centre and Into' the- - pit
where It eradually soaks away.. There
being no opening in the bottom of the
pit, tie. bad odoricomej back', ttvto "the
staote.'&s so often is done when
drain pipe is uned to-- carry. ., off :the
urine, Another advantage of this stall
is the shaDe, which more oearly fits

the bona while- - dowD- - and re
quires less straw for bedding., .' f

..:.s::s; r-- -
- - ' The Skeep'e Vor.

The sheep's foot i? conetrcreled in

quite a different manner- from that of
the horse, which is known as iC stilipad

or single hoofed aiiimal, ihe snace
between the claws of the-- double, hoof
of rurnlnantfjia a place of dnoaerr' and
quite often the' seat of disease.. 'And
this is. more imminent in the sheep
than in the ox." This apnco is protect
ed on the inside by. a thick ak'n, coy.

ered with bair, to relieve: the friction
but Is frequently gronnd down to the
(issues 'underneath it, ly.fh crft of
sandy or gravrffy f'at-ture- The born

of the root part of ill hoof, too, grows
fn such a manner aa to invito diRense
aa it eztendsi beoentn ; lie sole, wneu in

ho ft cori'titiofi i produced, by... wet
ground, and "then,; turns tundf r laud
ail hers filth, nbicn soon corrodes the
softened solu, and lays' bare tle ' vas-

ular tissue (f the interior of the foot
which thea becomes, diseased by ex.

DONne to the ground, and by ,i the
poisonous of the decoropo
Inir matter of! be horn.. The. lameness
then begins, th-i- t in time Increases auu
spvads to the inner parts' of the foot,
wbicn suppurate ani uiointrge master,
bat acts an an inflammatory poison,

aoi quickly cauxea gacgrene of the
whole . foot.. Thia then produces
poisonous virus,' which a Sects the soil,
communicates the disease to other
heet whose feet may la In the leaisl
njured by overweariiM,. or aofteniBg

of the horc, astl are aegleotatt by the
hepherd. Thus it is imperative; that

the flock should not only be watched
for the Brut appearance of disease, but
examined frequently, to detect

daor.' The common audf
efl'ective'-rejneil- y is to keep aJl excess
of born pared down, to shorten the toes
when they are too Ioog, and to apply
as oi n lenient of pure vaseline, .eligblly
carbolated, to any raw ' or rore parts,
The disease known as foot rot, whether
simple er malignant and contagious is
easily mannered at the ouUet by ihls
treatment..' Bu when the whole fl ck
becomes diseased, through neglect, and
the pastures are permanently poisoned
by thejrirus, the fcise become serious'
aod thorough measures must be taken
to save the flock, American Agricul
turist. - '

4Ua Deaih la Vile.

The Scientific American quoting
from the Louisville Journal, gives the
fvtlowiog : The accuracy of the state
roentan be tested ,by those tf our
readers wbo grow swesl pea and are
troubled with fiie: Come ieciJe a
miiiute, said a Fourth avenue dealer in
iiianoa, yesterday afternoon, 'I have
discovered the greatest fly trap no
earth and I waot to show it to you.'

He led the way to au Instrument at
the rear of tbe store on - which was a
newspaper.'. On tbe paper bad been
placed a booch of aweet peas. At
least a thousand dead flies were lying
on the paper in the linu-ediat- e vicinity
of the bunch of flower. "I threw
tbase there by chance," be continued,
"and in abvbl ten minotes I happened
to notice that every fly that alighted
on tbe fliwers died --iu a vary short
lime." Even as be eioke a nnoyber of
tbe lcst-ct- s vhicb bad UopptJ t suck
the deudiy sweet Lad toppled over
dead. Tbey alighted wit 4 their usual
liuzi, stoiped momentarily, quivered
in tbt-i- r lea, flnppd their wirgi weak-

ly several liut S, and then gave up tha
ghost.

It is a food plan !o provide feed
troopb far cli'C''iis. llke ihem so
I he cMiks cannot Ret into the fel and
tril it, and so they ran be cleaned autl
wasbeJ o'u n.

i. s Cell

monocle from the, passing tailor made
girt j'the 'City mant turned and. for the
moment forgot hi stork an 1 shates
Lady Clara yero tie V re delgtiod. to.
bestcriv a pafstng glance froip

'
the sofj

euahlonsvw her aristoorallo rolling
bnrouche I even funded I saw a turn
of tho eye, from her powdered iootj
man ; 'tommy Atkins' of the Grenadier
Guards was kir on30 .oblivious, of : the
chnrms Ofthe brushing sulrsery , maid,
and raised hbi yhand, ,111 .i.respeqtful
salute,, whIU the .'rag tag aud bobtail
in it luj excitement throjiged ,ln ptov
cessioa like the colored .population ol
Washington after a brass band, and
every no w and then , a , beer crao ec
voice bawled forth : boys,, there
gops old Gludstoue f
, "With unaffected dignity ; the first

roan iu Enghwid yis perhaps, In all
the world moved through the crowd,
eyes Keen ana trlKut V"1 nf'V ,eim
tic as a young man In the ; prime t l
life. fPitintingsV I'uo'.ograplisi engrav
ing ate but poor portrayals, of, Mr
Gladstouc, for they suaw , a, spare,
loose jointed old man,, with few;, yo- -

maiulng evldebces of, vigor. ...But.: lo
my miud bis 83 years have- - not d.Tm

med, uor custom staled, his wonderful
virility, I saw a sturdy, well knit
man, erect nod glowing with animation

one wbo in alt respects ifve, the
world 'assurance of a man.' For six'y
years he bas been a luminous figure In
the world'sJiUtory," , . . .

. A Oeallo trealare, .,

. Some years ago in t vety tbrnt dl
trlct a farmer hud a row for sale.- Now,
as lh.ro was no weekly paper to ad-

vertise in, It was the etistom of the
vlcor'to give such notices nut to his
congregation; on Sundays; ; 8. the far
mer thought bo would go to the vicar
nd get blni to advertise bis' Cw in

chincb. 1 VYes, says the vicar "but
you tfon't'eome to my ehitrth." And
they struck the bargain that the vicar
should advert ( thir cow, and tbe mau
In return should go' 4o chnrch;W New,
ooforinrmtclyv Ihn man was very deaf,
and on 'tbe Suaduy following, when
the vicar gave out the ban's of marriage
between Joseph and Sarab

rather unusual incident
r tbey. seldom had a Wedding the

fanner look tt for granted that the vi
car was giving out the particulars ol
his cow, and shouted "You way
as well say,' while you are about It,
that she ia a roost gentle crtmun, y

froe from vtoe and a gieatealer."
Loudon TldbfK

, ' s '" r'i i.
Ifearly Oaw-lrlil- rS f tbr nrparimsal

iteetu Unit Kolaiirt ia UStca. .
'

Washington Bpcelul to New York Herald,

ltepre'enlatlve Dox-krr- lias made
another report lo the Uou-t- s from the
joint committee- - of Congress Invest!
gatiog :1bs workings of the govern- -

merit ijeparltnesi. It show that out
of 17,51)9. eu'ployes of Uncle fc:am in
Wasblntoii more 4,000 have eieh ona
rolutivs la office, more than 1,000 have
Iwo leUtlvs ? iu ollice, 'Sid huve
three relatives recti in office end lw
have nine relatives, Iu ofJlce. : B-t- of
tbe latter families,' I am told, are from
Ohio. The commutes will, I ore lol l,
are from Obi". Tbe committee w'll, I
am told, protects 'ngalnat nearly one-thi- rd

of ail tbe govrumrai rmpK'yes
iu Washligtn having from imio . lo
nine relatives each in ofSce. '

' Saas atcar iaa:a (.awa.

' ' ' ' 'Wllmlngioo Itevlcw.
Book agenis way be ki led w h'n

rle, wbicii.ts from October 1 to li

sewing nmcbiue do, do:
spiinx poeis fiow March 1 to Fcbiusry
i j in seep year tne uau a. o

knows it all inay be slaobUrtd'at aoy !

lime beta era tnidu'iKht and 11. CO .'
in. ; the man wbo d u't sdyeriids
becauseIt don't jwy, any liuis be
tweed sunrise ansl aunst;!, his louel sxt
period ; tut ibe fellow 4who rtnpa his
paper because tbs tailed to mr-k-

puOlio the announcrmrnl tb.tt Lis la I

baby had a new iota is Invitdaie he
vueht lo I've forever for be U too
mess) to die.

"Next la a s owl be-i- t," eag. ly
a Bofcepber, ' th- -' bet hw,s-rio- n

is a chcrrM Cuuntennn. e. No
body likes gluia people, ) t';e mm
wbo seeks etuplpywci.t i Ii s hkely to
0nd it if be present a woeful lacs tbuo
ifbaseek.il wiihsbrave frooi." ThU
siulsbitof aimloto is l worth a
txoialueot place in everybody's

cur- -l ai b.n. wa.j- -
'J'HDr.'.D.
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